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'JOSEPH BURNS IS
STATE PRESIDENT

Enthusiastic Meeting of Exempts Association Held in Car/stadt Yes¬

terday at Which LocalMan Carried Off the Honors.Big Parade

and h Grand Celebration.

Joseph O. Burns, Superintendent of
the Water Department, was elected
president of the State Exompt Fire¬
men's Association at the Annnal Con¬
vention of that body held in Carlstadt
yesterday. Th^ eleotion was unani-
mons and in addition to that Mr.
Barns was elected a member of the
Keystone Fire Chief's Association, a

very popular organization from Penn¬
sylvania.
As stated in yesterday's News, five

delegates accompanied Mr. Burns
from this city. It was a gala day for
Carlstadt and as it was the first time
the exempt firemen met in that little
water shed town, the affair was snch
that the people will not soon forget.

Fully forty companies were in line in
the parade which followed the busi¬
ness meeting of the convention. This
was called to order at 10 o'clock by
President Reddy.
Rev. F. N. Koehler offered a prayer

at the beginning of the session.
Mayor Gerecke delivered an address
of welcome which was greeted with
cheers from all sides. Professor
George Kintner, principal of the pub¬
lic sohools at Oarlstadt, followed the
Mayor with another address of wel¬
come at the conclusion of whioh the
convention got down to business.
The names of Joseph G. Burns and

Noah Hampson, of Paterson, were

plaoed in nomination for' president.
After the iirst ballot Mr. Hampson
withdrew in favor of Mr. Burns and
the latter was ohosen by acclamation.
Two names were also plaoed in

nomination for secretary, Peter J.
Muriay, of Hoboken, nd Elisha Dore-
mus of East Orange. Mr. Murray
was elected. Thomas Leather, of
Jersey Oity, was re-elected treasurer.

In view of the new honor conferred
upon Mr. Burns a short review of his
connection with the local department
is pleasant reading. Mr. Burns is a

charter member of the Protection
Hook and Ladder Company and an ex-

foreman of the same company. In
addition to being secretary of the
local exempts he is also an ex chief
of our fire department as well, and
today stands as one of the most popu¬
lar firemen in this State.

HOUSE WARMING.

Mr. and Mrs. Neils K. Janderup Gave Par¬

ty in their New Home.

A housewarming partv was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Neils K. Janderup
in their new home at Market and
South Second street, last night. The
building, which is being built by
Greisen and Dahl, masons, and Chris
Martinusen, carpenter, is not yet fin¬
ished, but the forty couples .enjoyed
themselves just the same.

Speeches were made by the contract¬
ors and danoing was enjoved until
midnight when refreshments were

served. The music was furnished by
Messrs Chris Thompson and Ray
Stanton and at the conclusion of the
feast, dancing was the order of the
Ivour until early morn.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Janderup parted with regrets and
many good wishes for their future
wellfare.

BOARD SEEMS
HARDJO FIND.

Somelof the Hotels in Tottenville
said to be Crowded and no
Room for'Strike Breakers.

AT PRIVATE HOUSES.
The trouble between the union men

and non union employes of the Atlan¬
tic Terra Gotta works is oreatinK
much public attention in Tottenville.
Some of the hotels are not boarding
the non union men saying that they
have no room left, while others en¬

tertain the men and have the ill will
of the strikers. It is said that one of
the Tottenville hotels was asked to
prepare for twenty men, but the pro¬
prietors stated they would be unable
to serve them.
Many of tha men are now seeking

board in private families.
It is stated by one in authority at

the terra ootta works that the factory
has enough men to get out all neces¬

sary work and that the plant is run¬

ning as if there^was no strike. They
are filling up the shop with non-union
men and with some of those who will
not go out on strike. The new oomers

are mostly from New York.

BOATMEN I* WRANGLE. .

Policeman McDermott was Assisted by Ed¬

ward Boyle in Making Arrest.

Thomas Patten, well known to the
police, and two boatmen, Frank Ben¬
nett and Barny Eagen, got into a

wrangle and were vigorously fighting
each other near the foot of Fayette
street this morning when Officer Mc¬
Dermott oame along and spoiled their
fun by placing all under arrest. As
he did this the two boatmen got away
and would have made good their
escape had it not been for Edward
Boyle who happened to be going by on

his wheel about that time.
Mr. Boyle, at the request of Mc¬

Dermott, rode after the fleeing boat¬
men and caught them as they were

making their way down Front street.
He got off his wheel as he approached
the men and held both until Officer
McDermott oame up and handcuffed
the two together. The rest was then
comparatively easy and all three were

landed safely in the lockup. They
may be given a hearing late this after¬
noon on a charge of drunk and dis¬
orderly.

Building Trades Council.

The Building Trades Council will
meet at 138 Smith street tonight. A
full attendance is desired.
The Evening News makes a special¬

ty of real estate.

Soft Shell Crabs
Boston Lobsters
Northport Oysters

Worrell's, 46 S"eet
i AaaahiiIa of Merchants, Manufacturers, Corporations
\ ACCOUNTS an J Individuals Solicited . .

INTEREST PAID ON [ 2 per cent, on $ 500 or over
DAILY BALANCES } 3 per cent, on $1,000 or over

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent at Low Rates
LIBERAL POLICY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
llO SMITH STREET, PERTH AM BOY, If. J.

j Capital Profits Deposits .$1,000,000
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CONTRACTOR'S
CONVENTION.

Local Builders Return from New¬
ark where State Meeting was

H?ld to Discuss Union.

WILL SOOiTORGANIZE.
Meeting Yesterday was Only fo hear the

Opinions of Builders on the Question of

thorough Organization. All Seemed to

Favor it.National Pody to Follow.

State was Represented.

The looal contractors, who went
from this city yesterday to attend the
first meeting of the contracting bosses
from all over the State of New Jersey,
retnrned last night feeling that the
convention was successful. The meet¬
ing was called so that the bosses could
get together and eaoh one express his
idea about the effort now on foot to
establish a State Organization of the
different building and contracting
firms of New Jersey. Nothing definite
was decided at the meeting but every
one present seemed to be of the opinion
that it would be a first class idea.
The object of the organization is to

give the contractors an equal footing
with their employes in time of diffi¬
culties. Before the meeting was

closed "a temporary secretary and
chairman were elected, and it was

decided to hold another State meeting
very soon, at a date to be set later.
If the State organization is formed it
shortly becjmes a part of the national
association. In nearly every State in
the east meetings of builders, similar
to that held in Newark yesterday, are

being held and it is expected that
many State associations will be form¬
ed. The delegates from these will
attend a convention, "national in clAT*
acter, which will knit altogether.
The convention in Newark yester¬

day was attended by builders from all
the leading cities in the State. Ac¬
cording to reports they were all en¬

thusiastic in the idea and it is expect¬
ed that the plan will be a great
success.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. E. R. Noe returned to her
home on Gordon street after spending
a week in Brooklyn.
Miss Catherine Noe, of Water street,

spent Wednesday in Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Tuttle and son

have returned to their former home
in Mexico after visiting relatives
here.
Mrs. William Tioe has returned to

her home on Jefferson street, after
visiting out o' town.
The Rev. Alden L, Bennett, of

Chicago, formerly of Montclair, N.
J., will officiate in St. Peter's Church
next Sunday at both services.

Chris Dahl and Edward Engelsen
have retnrned from their visit to
Cleveland, Ohio.

Policeman John Wood is having his
house repapered.
Edward Curry has resigned his posi¬

tion with the Adams Express Company
to enter the employ of the Blue Front
Grocery.
Leo Goldberger, of New York, is

spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Jeppe Nelson and daughter
Anna, of Hobart street, expect to sail
Saturday for a summer vacation to be
spent in Europe.
Raymond Abildgaard, of Fayette

street, is enjoying a vacation from his
studies. He attends a New York
Business college.
The Westminster Cadets will meet

tomorrow night in their armory on
Rector street at 7.30 o'clock.
The exempt firemen from this city

who attended the meeting at Carsltadt
of the exempts yesterday, met Guy
Weaver, formerly of Perth Am boy,
but now of Newark.
Mrs. F. J. Kue, of 116 Reotor street,

is visiting out of town.

Harry Woglom, of State street, has
a position with the Adams Express
Company of Smith street.
» Mr. and Mrs. William Fitton have
returned to Mrs. Fitton's former home
in South Carolina, where they will
reside in the future.
Miss Hulsizar has a position at Ray¬

mond's candy store, S'xitli street.

RELIEF FUND
BEING RAISED.

Young Mens Hebrew Association
Takes Action for the Relief of

Kishenev Jews.

WOULD COLLECT $100.
A Gen ral Fund is being Made up from all

Sections of the Country and it is Hoped
this will Reach $I00,000-Perth Ani-
boy Interestsd.Money can be Sent to
Local Committee.

At the last regular meeting of the
Young Men's Hebrew Association,
held in their rooms in the Adelaide
building, 138 Smith street, it was de-
oided to raise a relief fund among
the people of Perth Amboy to be add¬
ed to the eeneral fnnd, which is now

being collected all over the United
States for the relief of the Hebrews
of Kishenev, Russia, where great
outrages have recently been com¬

mitted.
The following committee has been

appointed to take charge of the work :

A. Marcus, Philip £orak and A.
Frankel. Mr. Marcus is the treasurer
of the committee and any person who
feels disposed to help the fund along
may do so by sending a check or

money to him. When the money is
all collected it will be added to the
great general fund of $30,000 which
has already been colleoted. It is
hoped to make it at least $100,000 be¬
fore it is sent to the relief.
The subject was discussed at the

meeting of the Young Men's Associa¬
tion and they felt that Perth Amboy
should assist in the work of raising
money as well as other cities. It
was thought that no organization was

tioUnr equipped to undertake the work
than themselves and aocordinglv the
committee was appointed. The mem¬

bers are very modest in their desires
and now fix their hopes upon raising
$100.
The cause for which this money is

being raised is well known through¬
out the world. The press of all
countries has been filled with the
deeds perpetrated upon an innocent
people. The Russians, of the Greek
church, were celebrating and their
hilarity reached such an extent that
they rushed through the streets kill¬
ing and torturing the Hebrews in the
most horrible manner.

SCARED PASSENGERS
BY JUMPING CARS.

Boy Said to be Making Practice of

Boarding Train While in
Motion.

William Elkovice, a school boy
living at 79 Catherine street, was

taken out of sohool and arrested by
offioer McDermott this morning for
jumping on the Lehigh Valley cars.

Yesterday it was reported at police
headquarters that the boy had caused
no little commotion among the passen¬
gers when he jumped aboard the
passenger train. They thought surely
he would be killed.

DISTRICT COURT NEWS.

In the District Court this morning
judgment was given against Charles
Harned, of Woodbridge for $87.69 and
costs.
Several applications for new trials

and adiournments were made. A new

trial was requested by the attorneys
on both sides in the case of Fullerton
vs. Lvnch on a note. It was granted.
A new trial was also granted in the
case of Carroll vs Drengberg.
For real estate see page 2.

Ripse Royal,
Fruit Nectar,

Fruit Charlotte.
The New l>rinks, served with
Crushed Fruits and lee (Jream,
Five Cents, a our Fountain.

Parisen's Prescription Pharmacy.

PUBLIC HEARING ON
BRIDGE APPROACH.

Freeholders Listened to Arguments Favoring Both Fouratt and
Wolff Aporoaches on the South Side of the River..Hearing
Lasted Two Hours..Freeholders will Hold Meeting Shortly.

WATCHMEN ON
VALLEY BOATS.

Lehigh Company Determined to
Keep Walking Delegates Away

from Engineers.
ALL TUCS 'WORKING.
Although the Marine Benevolent

Association will not admit that the
strike among the tug boat engineers
is over it seems to be so, especially in
this city. The Lehigh Valley Rail¬
road now has all its tngs at work and,
according to all reports, they mean to
keep them going.

It is said a special man is aboard
every tug to act as watchman. He
has strict orders to allow no one

aboard without a permit. When the
strike among the tug boat engineers
was first declared all of the local Le¬
high Vallev tugs were tied up, but
gradually they were put in commis¬
sion until all were going. The walk¬
ing delegate of the union could not
understand it, but when they came to
this oity in an effort to get non-union
engineers to quit their jobs, they
found they were not able to get any¬
where near the boats on account of
the watchmen. The only thing they
could do was to get the engineers
when they came ashore, and that is
very seldom. Many non-union engi¬
neers are willing to take jobs with
the Lehigh Valley Railroad because
the pay is good and the work steady.

You can get pure water by the gal¬
lon at Seaman's Pharmacies.

2786-5-20-4t adv.

MORE BAD CHECKS
WERE PASSED HERE.

Story of McWilliams' Arrest Yes¬

terday Led to Other
Cases

Another warrant was sworn out for
the arrest of John McWilliams this
morning ff-r passing a worthless check
of $16. The man who made the com¬

plaint read the account as Drinted in
vefiterday's News and lie recognized
the name as the same as the one on a

worthless check which passed into
his hands last February. The check
was resurrected and when it was ex¬

hibited at police headquarters this
morning the color of the paper and
the handwriting resembled one M. S.
Goldberger received the other day.
An effort will be made to have the
man put under arrest before he sails
from Boynton's dock, where his boat
was moored.

SMITH.DUNHAM.

William Larsen Smith and Miss
Daisy Viola Dunham, both of this
city, were united in marriago last
night at the Simpson M. E. parsonage
by the Rev. S. T. Jackson. The wit¬
nesses were their parents.

t

Special to the Evening News.
New Brunswick, May 21.The Board

of Freeholders met at New Brunswick
yesterday as a Committee of the
Whole and heard disoussion for two
hoars as to the best site for the Sooth
Amboy approach to the new bridge
across the Raritan. The board will
decide at a meeting to be held next
Wednesday as to '.he site to be selected.
Mrs. Cornelia Foaratt was repre¬

sented by George S. Silzer while Alan
Benny, of Jersey Oity, areared for
the Wolff site. Three petitions were

m
presented by Mr. Benny for the Wolff
site. They were signed by 100 persona
of Sayreville and vioinity asking that
this be the site ns it was more bene¬
ficial for the purposes desired. Form¬
er Freeholder De Graw presented a
petition signed by 400 residents of
South Amboy favoring the Foaratt
approach as the one of greatest benefit
to them. Mr. Benny said his signers
represented half a million dollars
worth of property including the Sayre
& Fisher brio* firm. He argaed that
the report of Bridge Engineer MoGann
showed that the Wolff approach would
cost |16,000 less than the other, that
his was over high ground and the
Fouratt mostly over marshy ground.
Henry Wolff spoke for his own site

and said the selection of his land
would save the oounty $30,000 and he
would give them a 60-foot roadway.
John J. Qaaid favored the Wolff rite.
Mr. De Graw deolared the Fouratt
approach the better and that the entire
cost of building on either approaoh
would not exoeed $150,000.
Freeholder Allgair thought the

Wolff site ih^^etter. would
permit- of tiff
straighter and shorter. He s^pfeested ~
that the Board get the actual cost of
both approaches and then deoide.
Lawyer Silzer presented an argument

for the Fouratt approaoh. The selec¬
tion of the Wolff site would necessi¬
tate the passing of the Fouratt land
to get out of Savreville. He stood
ready, he said, to give a bond for one
who guaranteed to build the entire
approach on the Fouratt site for
$15,000 without competition.
The Fouratt approaoh had been

approved by Road Commissioner Budd
and this would permit the county of
getting one-third pay from the State
for the road on the approaoh. Mr.
Silzer declared, it Mb opinion, the
Wolff approach could not be reached
without going over the Fouratt bulk¬
head line and this would oause diffi¬
culty.
Judge Hicks, who represented Mr.

Wolff, urged the selection of the
approaoh costing the least. The ques¬
tion to be considered was the saving
of money.

Why not have the telephone that
your friends and neighbors have.
$18.00 a year for residences. Hudson
and Middlesex Telephone & Telegraph
Company, 70 Smith street.

2755-6-16-tf.adv.

ARE YOU SATISFIED
With the bottle beer jou are using ?

If not get a box of Wuerzburger.
$1.40 per Case.

As good at imported.
Pale Export $1.20 | Export Pilsner $1.00

These brands cannot be duplicated for
any such pr ce, besides you get a rebate of
20 cents u ever liox of empty b-> lira.

The lljgi'Dti Steam Beer Bottling Works,
Tel. 141 b. 254 New Brunswick Ave.

i
To Open With a Dance.

SEA BREEZE will open on SATURDAY. Dancing
Afternoon and Evening. Sacred Concert on Sunday.

Naptha Launches will leave Van Pelt's Club House to
convey persons to the Breeze.

Grand Opening on Decoration Day
when BOATS will begin REGULAR TRIPS for the SEASON

r vJH AKE HOME
a Box of : :

SEXTON'S

jit JL jt

Famous
Ice Cream

«jt j* jt

Chocolate, Strawberry
and Vanilla Flavors,
15 cents Pint...

...30 cents Quart
j

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM SODA
5 CENTS A GLASS

Sexton's ^
32rttg Store,

70-72 SMITH ST.
-s ;v' "r ..'-^"4;

ifc 'V i /

WEATHER.

The forecast received at the local Signal
Station is for clear, warm with no rain ii
sight.
Read the real estate advertising

coinmil on page 2, today.


